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APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 282

AN ACT

SB 1126

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizingthe appropriationof funds for urban common carrier
masstransportationpurposesandthe making of agreementsfor such purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as
“The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481), is amendedby addingat the end thereof,a new
clauseto read:

Section702. Supervisors to Exercise Powers:—The corporate
powers of townships of the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the
expendituresincident to the exerciseof any power hereinaftercon-
ferred, or where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made, appropriationsfor such expenditures
shall be madeonly from the generaltownship fund. In addition to
the duties imposed upon them by section 516 hereof, they shall
havepower—

* * *

LXIV. Appropriations for Urban Common Carrier Mass Trans-ET
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portation.—To appropriate funds for urban common carrier mass

transportationpurposesfrom current revenuesand to make annual

contributions to county departmentsof transportationor to urban

common carrier mass transportationauthorities to assist the de-ET
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partmentsor the authoritiesto meetcostsof operation,maintenance,
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capital improvements,anddebt service,and to enter into long-term

agreementsproviding for the paymentof the saidcontributions.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 283

AN ACT

SB 1127

Amending the act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerning
boroughs,and revising, amending and consolidating the law relating to boroughs,”
authorizing the appropriationof fundsfor urban common carrier mass transporta-
tion purposesand the making of agreementsfor such purposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202, act of February 1, 1966 (P. L. 1656),
known as “The Borough Code,” is amendedby addingafter clause
(73), a new clauseto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall
be vested in the corporateauthorities.Among the specific powersof
the borough shall be the following, and in the exerciseof any of
suchpowersinvolving the enactmentof anyordinanceor the making
of any regulation, restriction or prohibition, the boroughmay pro-
vide for the enforcementthereof and may prescribepenaltiesfor
the violation thereof or for the failure to conform thereto:

* * *

(73.1) Appropriations for Urban Common Carrier Mass Trans-ET
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portation. To appropriate funds for urban common carrier mass

transportationpurposesfrom current revenuesand to makeannual

contributions to county departmentsof transportationor to urban

commoncarriermass transportationauthoritiesto assistthe depart-


